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AN ACT
Amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled “An act

relating to businesscorporations;defining and providing for the
organization,merger, consolidation, reorganization,winding up
and dissolution of such corporations; conferring certain rights,
powers,duties and immunities upon them andtheir officers and
shareholders;prescribingthe conditions on which suchcorpora-
tions may exercise their powers; providing for the inclusion of
certain existing corporations of the second class within the
provisions of this act; prescribing the terms and conditions
upon which foreign businesscorporationsmay be admitted, or
may continue, to do businesswithin the Commonwealth; con-
ferring powers and imposing duties on the courts of common
pleas, and certainState departments,commissions,and officers;
authorizing certain State departments,boards,commissions,or
officers to collect feesfor servicesrequired to be renderedby
this act; imposing penalties; and repealing certain acts and
parts of acts relating to corporations,” changing the law with
respectto devises,bequestsand gifts, in trust, for the perpetual
care and maintenanceof cemeteries,burial grounds or the
cemetery lots therein, and imposingpowers on the trustees.

Business Corpor- The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
ation Law. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

A t f M 5 Section 1. The act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364),known
1933. P. ~ ~ as the “Business Corporation Law,” is amendedby
~ adding, after section209.1, a new section to read:
209.2. ,~cction209.2. Bi~rialand Cemetery(Jnrporation.cas

Trustees;Powers and Duties.—Everybusinesscorpora-
tion formed for the purposeof conductingor maintain-
ing a cemeterymay be appointed the original trustee,
or, whenfor anyreasona vacancymayoccurin a trustee-
ship, substitutedor successortrustee,and as such may
receivedevises,bequestsor gifts, the principal of which
is to be held,in *trssst,in perpetuityor for a lesserperiod
of time, for the care, maintenance,preservation,orna-
mentation or benefit of its cemeteryor burial ground,
or the cemeterylots therein,in which burial rights have
beenor may hereafterbe granted, upon giving its own
bond without surety. Any such corporation may com-
bine and mergethe principal of two or moresuchtrust
funds and any funds so set aside in an omnibusfund
for the purposes of investmentof the same. The
orphans’ court of the county in which the cemeteryor
burial groundor any part thereofis situatedshall have
jurisdiction in the discretion of said court to compel
any such corporation or any such corporate trustee to
file accountsof any funds so receivedor set aside.

APPRovED—The15th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* “trut” in original.


